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' BOSSr.:S AIDED 
FASCIST COUP 
~ ~ft>an£>y, ~'rn:ric;.n union,t,oss 

and chairman or the Am.orican Institute for 
Flft Labor [X.,.t'lnpnumt (Ail•'LD), said 
MKne years ago: "You cannot dictate in 

·any country any p!a€;e at any lime unless 
;rou control the rr('e trade unions." 

William C. Doherty Jr., AiFLDexecutive 
d"tteetor also buaslcd that AIFLD people 
Wt!N ""intimately invoh·('d in I'Ome eland est· 
irw oper.tlion" which Oll<'fthrcw the demoe
nttie COYemm.enl in Br-..t.il and imposed a 
ruc:ist milit:sry regime. 

AI FLO is financed by lhe American un
ions. AFL·CIO, thP i\rt"r.rican Slate Depart
ment and bi~ multinational corporations 
with interel>ts in L.llin An-r.rica anc' the Third 
World ua "''hole: ITT, 3tandard Oil, United 
Frult, Coea Cola, anti ninet~· other big 
corpurations. 

J. Ptoter Grace ol' tt>e multina~ional W.R. 
Crace Corporation, which has huge Chilean 
interests in shippin~: and p<!lroch~mical!i is 
Chairm .. n of th~ Board of T·ustces of AIFLD. 
Accordine to Grace. AI FLO urg~s co-opera~
ion bct~<'n managt"mcnt and unions, and an 
•ltd to the era~ s!rut~:le. "It lt'<~t'hes work~:l"' 
to help incl't'a.~ their company's bu~ine""
ps-umOI.c5 fre-e lr<~de unions, to prevent Cl•nt
munisL infillraliun, :md where it exists to 
cetrid of it.'" 

And how to "e:et rid or it'"? 
In Chile. AI FLO d<'l>pitc great ef(ort.s 

Could not &t>t control o( the Chilean Federat
ion or Labor (Cl!T,. The Anx.-rican SLar.e 
O.,partmenl paid AIFLO four timl••lhe CUT 
bud'cl. '1.) try \o develop .. a dcmvcro.t;.:; 1aba.r 
movem,.nt •....• with • friendly •Uitude to 
Lhe Uni~d States." 

AIFI~D did control some unions. In 1972 
bowewer they joined: .•·:cret discu!i.'lic..ns bo::t· 
WHn rrT and Cl1\ fexpo3l'd b)' columni1t 
olaclc. Ahder!;on} t.J overthrow the Allende 
1ovemmcnt. 

The AIFLD's. rnain clieqt union in Chile, 
COMACH (maritime worke") wao; involvt>d 
iD smu~rgting machine gun:;. (or Nazi·likc 
tJrrori.o;t&. 

Protl'ssional workers tied to AlFLO wer~ 
&he ba_.tbune or the tru.ckowners and shop· 
keepo=rs stoppages that disrupted the econ· 
omy. 

In Drcemlx<r 1972 AlFI.D trained Jorge 
C•Joer~~O iO\ Wa~l'lington. Hew l'l s~~retary 
or Chile's National Cor:lmand for "GrE""mio .. 
Dctence (a. (remi.:J i<; an owner!.' a<;;o;oci;~tion). 
H"ts aroup led an~ co-ordinated internal 
•conomie <!i.sruption and armed terror which 
climaxed .n t'te coup. 

Tbe year befure the coup, AlFLD ste-pped 
up its .. education program" in Chile by 400 
per cenl. One aim was lo identify who lrdd'!" 
union activists were. This information w,. j 
la~r used to hunt d(•Wn and killlhuu .. ~nds; 
•nd rue more than 100,000 from johs. 

On .lanu01ry 4, 1974, the Chilean junb 
pw the AIJo'L(' the t:uk of .. reorganising" 
&he ClJT. AIFLO tr.tincd maritime workcn' 
~5idcnl Eduardo Roj;n as the new leader. 
26 AlFLD le-d groups met in So1ntiago to 
torm the new CUT. • 

1'he AI FLO role in the Chile coup and 
Latin Arn:rica a~; a whole ha'> been expo"-Cd 
in a booklet publislH~d b)· the Etn.·q:t>ncy 
Committee to Def~nd Dt·mocr;~cy in Ct'Hlc, 
316South 19th Sttcet, S.•n Jose. C.,Jif•Hrti3, 
USA. It 1£ available (or l'SS l. The npowre.s
baYe ~n taken up b) tr.l' San Franct,Co 
Wbour Council (AFL-C'IO) and lh<' S.1nta 
Oara County C•·ntr:~! L:1hour Cvun\·il 
(AF'L·Cl<)). The coum:1:~ upp<>St-d th(' 
coup, called for an l'xp!.u1.1tion of AFL·CIO 
and AIFLD rule and {or t;:;.lnl>t>ll.ltion uf all 
tiS aid to tho.' j!.n1 t.t. 
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Central Jnte.lligence Agency director, 
William Colby, has revealed what every· 
body knew-that the U.S. government and 

•c.t.A., as well 2!; multinationals like Jnter
nalionat Telephone and Telegraph, spent 
millions lo bring down the Allende govern· 
ment in Chile. 
This followed years of fmancing nghtwing political 
campaigns, culmmating Wtth money spent for "pol
itical destabihsatlon achYtltes" last year. and support 
tor lhe coup of the mthlary junta which drowned 
Ch1lean democracy in blood on September 11. 
Answering-these activities of in!crnat,onal reaction. 
the Trades and Labor Council til Canberra last week 
unanimously placed "a total b.1n on supply of any 
goods, services or matenals to !ht-:! Chdc.an Embassy 
and any other centres or restdences rcla:ed to 1t."' 
This is another example ot concrete soltdartty wtth 
the Chilean pcop:e whtch is mountmg throughout 
the world to overthrow the m1htary·fasCTf>t c:hcta· 
torshtp installed by .the coup. 
From 1970 to 1973 the Chtlean workers and people 

fought against the combined might of American 
imperialism and local reaction to build a better future 
tor themselves. and Latin America. 
They g.::~:med many successeS. They took over the 
key sectors of multinational capital and placed them 
under social control. They improved the ltving slan
dards of the poor, canied out land reform and took 
over banks and the largest locally owned enter
prises. tmagmalive!y, and w1th mass back1ng. they 
used past traditions and laws to a1d the process. 
Each step they took towards social ownership met 
with escalatmg res1stance from imperialisin and the 
Ch1lean rulmg class. At each new act•on of sabotage 
and rc~istance by the~e forces. the workers and their 
govcnment repl1ed with new measures to expro .. 
pnate the wealthy and the exploiters. 
M1stakcs were undoubtedly made. Many on the left. 
and the government. t1ad.too many Illusions in the 
adherence of nat1onat and International ca;J1tal to 
bourgeOIS democracy, and in the •mpart13l1!y of the 
army Mob•hsahon of the people themselves was 
insufficient. 

These.pnd other lessons should be studied, learned 
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and re-learned, not only in Chile. but by socialists 
throughout th~ world. In these _days of mounting 
economic cris1s and social conflict, illusions in the 
willingness of reaction to follow the "rules" of de· 
mocracy they proclaim. fn the "neutrality" of the 
army or p0!1ce when a crunch comes, or in the 
importance at trad1t1onal institutions and parliaments 
compared w1th s:rength and organisation at the 
grassroots, can lead to severe defeats. 
The lesson of the increasing need for international 
soiJdar,ty to combat the growing wealth and power 
of the mult~nallonals should also be learned and 
re-learned. 
Austrari.3n workers. radicals and democrats have the 
responsibility to mobil•se tn solidarity with the 
Ch1lean people. The <JCt1on of the Canberra un1onists 
is an excellent example The hold-up of LAN-CHILE 
airhne recently and achon agamst Ctulean shipping 
are others. 
Such achons. amphfted on a world scale, can help 
overturn the ChlleJn Junta be!ore too many more 
anniversancs of the coup have passed. and so 
s1ren9then the rorccs of progress and socialism 
throughout the world. 
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" TRIBUNE - SEPT. 10/74 

CC ~=[] ~ [J~ ffi\ ~ [)) b\ lUJ ~ U~ffi\[L ~ffi\ 
PoiGiocal re¥ugees ieU theor stories to 
1\fuavis Robertson and Reg VifnoUng 

Frank is a proud industrial worker and 
machine d.:osigner, skilled but fiustrated. He 
once felt his abilities could help his native 
Chile, but, like 300,000 others, was sacked 
soon after Allende was voted into office in 

c September 1970. This was one of many 
steps taireil by the multi:1ationals tn under· 
mine the economy and bring the government 
down. 

Although Frank supported Allende, he had 
to think of his family, so in early 1971 he 
migrated to Australia. The move took most 
of his savings, and he arrived with $300. 

Life in Australia has not been easy 
Cor Frank. First he found what he calls 
"'wrong priorities". In Chile a house is 
relatively cheap for a skilled worker, but a 
ear is a luxury. Here, a car is relatively 
cheap but a house is a luxury. 

These days Frank and his wife Dolores 
both work in the steelworks at Port Kembla. 
He faced the problem of most migrants 
who do not have their skills recognised. 
Although he now works as a fitter, he would 
prefer to use all his abilities, so he designs 
and builds machinery in his spare time. 

He proposed a modification at the steel
works to .solve a safety problem, but was 
first told .. just do your work." Later the 
modification was introduced as a standard 
measure and Frank was congratulated; but 
he received no financial reward. He still 
wants to use his skill, but has now come to 
the conclusion that production processes 
in this society are not rational, and that 
.profit determines everything. 

Dolort>s is a trained social worker and 
could be inv~luable working with migrants 
since she knows the difficulties they face 
and has facility "in severaJ languages. But her 
skiiJs a !'I! not rccogni!>ed either, and she 
works in the steelworks office. 

Frank works three shifts on a roster, 10 
days on, 4 days off; 10 days on, 2 days 
off. Dolores works day shift on a roster of 
10 days on, 4 days off; 7 days on, 2 days 
off, so they seldom have a day together. 
Their children, 01ged seven and eight, have to 
be minded out of school hours and often 
at weekends. Between them, Frank and 
Dolores have a take-home pay of $210, but 
out of this they pay $35 rent for part of a 
house and about $30 for ehild·minding (which 
is not tax deductible). 

After more than three years their bank 
account has only grown from $300 to $900, 

so they have no prospect of saving a 
deposit for a house. 

When Frank came to Australia h~ 
was not very political. He saw his wife 
helping people as a social worker~ but 
nothing really changing. He felt that ski1led 
workers like himself should help the poor, 
and did so through the church_ (Frank 
stresses that most migrants from Chile, 
including himself, who came here before 
the coup, were not poor.) 

He used to think that elections were the 
way to improve matters. but since the 
coup feels the only way to take control from 
the rich is "the Cuban way". He says that 
even in Australia democracy is a farce and 
those claiming to be socia1ists prove not to 
be when elected to go,·emment. 

Although his heart is iri Chile, Frank's 
life i,;, herP.. He is anxious that Australians 
should understand where their society is 
heading. While stating life is better here he 
points out that many necessary items are 
now very expensive, meat in particular~ that 
you cait sa:ve money only if many are 
prepared to share a house; that Australia, 
iike Latin America, is in the grip of the 
multinationals. 

The problem, he conc1udes, is that 
working people do not Iiue, but only work. 
"'Life is, or must be, more than that • but 
to teally live we must fight~ here and in 
Chile ... 

JuUa 
Julia could be any grandmother, proud 

of her children and grandchildren~ playing 
with the little ones Out in the garder, help-
in~ out in the h-<''J"'-', pursuing her hobbies, 
visiting her friends. 

But Julia is not any grandmother, she 
is the wife of a political priSoner in one of 
Chile's notorious eoncentration camps. 

Until the coup Julia lived a pleasant 
middte-class life_ Her husband was a univer
sity profesSor, her children were successful, 
a new grandchild was expected. Although 
professionally trained, Julia did not work 
after marriage. But she was no dilettante, 
and her deep interest in social issues led 
her to the Communist Party and she worked 
in the women•s movement, primarily with 
the poor women of the shanty towns 
in Santiago. 

~4·" ,r:= 

In the last months before the coup she 
worked in the .. Price and Supply Committ
ees" mobilising people to fight the inflat
ionary distuption of the multinationals, the 
black market and the engineered shortage 
of goods. 

Sadly '!he recounts her story of the firot 
days of the coup, when ev-eryone was 
eonfined to their houses and to go outside 
was to court summary execution. of her 
inability to contact her husband who was 
out of the city at the time, and the lack of 
any direct communication with him since. 

The details of her activity in those days 
can't be told now, but .she selfles.,ly helped 
others more vulnerable to escape the clutches 
of the junta_ 

Fifteen days after the coup· she sought 
permission to visit Australia as a tourist, 
and two days before her departure was 
granted a resident's visa. 

With undoubted talent she paints and 
weaves, in Chilean tradition, wi~h grasses. 

. On the wall of her room is a portrait of 
Allende and a grass-woven Christ on a 
cross. Julia is not religious; the symbol 
of the crucifixion is not fOr one man, but 
for a country, for Chile crucified because 
it sought a way of life freed from the profit
hungry multinationals, where the poor 
would be guaranteed work, housing, food 
and clothing. 

"Emilio", as he was called in the ~IIR 
(.Movement of the Revolutionary Left), 
.represents fighting Chile. He is over fifty, 
but looks more like forty. 

He docs nol want to talk about personal 
matters, but about the struggle of the 
Chilean people and the crimeS of the 
Junta. And he has plenty to tell, most of 
which, he stresses, has not yet been told, 
even over Radio Moscow, whose broadcasts 
are listened to with int~rest in Chile. 

He told of the Indian peasant fishing 
in the Tolte River, who discovered five 
bodies washed up on the bank - five of 
eleven fathers butchered on the bridge of 
Taite then thrown into the river. The Indian 
dropped his fishing and hurriedly informed 
the local police. Returning to the place, the 
police dragged the bodies into midstream to 
ensure that they floated out to sea. But 
Emilio tells of the blood remaining on the 

bridge that no- washing would remove; 
event~ally it had to be painted to CO'iet it 
up. 

He tells the story of the doctor, weJJ 
loved by the people for his work among the 
poor of the shanty towns, taken away 
one day '"to assist in questioning''. He was 
returned in a coffin, his relatives 
being told that he had died of a heart attack 
and that the coffin was '"not to be opened ... 

After the burial the body was exhumed. 
The doctor had been horribly tortured and 
there was a bullet hole in the middle of his 
forehead. Who exhumed the body? Some 
things Ercitio does not talk about. 

Near Santiago, at San Jose de Maipu, 
hundreds of workers were electrocuted by 
being herd-ed like cattle against high tension 
wires, and their bodies left to the vultures. i 

What of the future? Mistakes were m:!:de ~ 
by the socialists and communists, he says. ~ 
Instead of utilising fully the fayourable 
climate under Allende for organising the· 
workers and peasants as MIR ad,·ocated, too 
much reliance was placed on the role o£ 
politicians. 

But now, he insists, many socialists 
have recognised that r ... UR was correct in 
this, and estimates that its numbers have .1 
increased tenfold since the coup. ~, 

With difficulty. attention is turned to his ¥ 
family. Besides Juan, the son who arrived ·f 
here with his family foUr years ago, there ! 
are five others. Like many other Chileans 1 
who have emigrated, Emilio is a skilled ;. 
worker who has become part of the '"cheap j 
industrial fodder,. for BHP. ~ 

But he will not become silent or forget 1\ 
the horrors perpetrated by the bastards still : 
sitting Gn top in Santiago. His wife 1 
scornfully rejects the· advice of a friend .. to 
say nothing", and make the best of the new 
country. •.•\Vhat are we, .. she exclaims, 
ui! we forget those still fighting; we must 
tell all - it is our duty_n 

I answer his questions about our 
situation. He warmly supports our empha-sis 
on workers' actions based on our independent 
assessment. He nods vigorously in support 
of our critical and independent stance in 
international relations with other parties. 

Did these issues influence the situation 
in Chile ... ? But this, and other questions, 
must wait. The immediate thing for Emilio 
is the movement ~gainst the Junta. 

You leave, enthused by this fighting 
spirit, optimistic that the days of the junta 
are numbered. 


